
Cave Run driving Directions to Fulling Mill Road 
~we do NOT offer/use GPS points, its unreliable along creek with few buildings/addresses~ 

 
These directions are to where we will meet-up for the Cave Run trip, this is where you will 

park before we shuttle you upstream. 

 

 ► where you park your car will also be where you end your trip  

 ► avoid parking in lower lot past railroad tracks, boat haulers need loading area 

  ► we drive either a silver 15-passenger van or silver SUV often with kayak trailer 

 ▪logos on vehicles and staff 

  ► if needed, you may call or text the Cocoa Kayak’s co-owner, Ben 717-756-5766 

 

 From Hershey/Hummelstown: 

-Take Walton Ave into Hummelstown from the intersection of PA-39 & Walton Ave. 
-Walton Ave. soon becomes Main St., drive through Hummelstown downtown 

-Take a left (south) on Fiddler's Elbow Road (on the west-side of Hummelstown) 
-Go a couple miles and cross the Fiddler's Elbow bridge 
-Stay straight after bridge--becomes Union Street, (Fiddler's Elbow Rd goes right) 

-Go a couple miles to a traffic light at Union Street and Fulling Mill 
-Turn left on to Fulling Mill Road 

-Drive approximately 0.5 miles to the end of Fulling Mill (where a covered bridge once stood) 

-Park in paved circle or small pad before (Middletown-Hummelstown Scenic Railway) tracks 
 

From Harrisburg: 
-Take Rt. 283 East to Union Street/Fulling Mill exit 

-Take Union Street/Fulling Mill exit 
-Go LEFT at top of exit ramp with first traffic light (on to Union Street) 
-Go straight through 2nd traffic light 

-Turn RIGHT at 3rd traffic light on to Fulling Mill Road 
-Drive approx. 0.5 miles to the end of Fulling Mill road (where a covered bridge once stood)  

-Park in paved circle or small pad before (Middletown-Hummelstown Scenic Railway) tracks 
  
From Lancaster 

-Take Rt. 283 West to Union Street exit (before Harrisburg International Airport) 
-Take Union Street exit 

-Go RIGHT at top of exit ramp with first traffic light on to Union Street 
-Turn RIGHT at 2nd traffic light on to Fulling Mill Road 
-Drive approx. 0.5 miles to the end of Fulling Mill road (where a covered bridge once stood)  

-Park in paved circle or small pad before (Middletown-Hummelstown Scenic Railway) tracks 
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